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I EGGS FOR HATCHINGsuch business.
We aim to give our patrons 

conscientious service and ask 
for their confidence and sup
port. Our interests are identical, 
we are both vitally interested 
in thé upbuilding of the trade 
of the country on sound busi
ness lines. We desire to co-op
erate with you in every way 
possible for our mutual welfare.
We cannot prosper unless you 
db.

When you consider the ad- 
van tagous geographical locat
ion of your valley, the wonder
ful natural beauty of your scen
ery, your unique historical sig
nificance, and your close prox
imity to large centres of popu
lation. very many of whom 
trace their ancestry to this Pro
vince, why is it that during your 
delightful summer Season there 
are not many thousands more 
tourists, revelling in the glory 
of your sunshine, inhaling the 
fragrance of your blossoms and 
absorbing the spirit of romance 

I which seems everywhere to 
„ . - ,h„nV- r.hituarv abound. To a stranger among

ly should be communicated to advantages knownu and to a 
/s for our investigation at Post( = toelfecta =°^

The paper is sent to subscrib-, tourism to your Province and 
ers until an order is received and for taking care of them af
for its discontinuance and sub-j ter they reach you------- ------------- -----------------------------
6C^^ndenclnisUllqueetedlple «01156 Finishing Goods VALUABLE FAME FOB SALE
but we reserve right to reject a, ™ Farm is finely situated at
any where writer will not as ire hnen 7be, 90c, and 81.00 ydsheffleld Mills with a total of 
sume the responsibility over hid 35c, 46c, and 60c. yd about 126 acres. A fine orchard
own name. No correspondence |{j Napkins to match of 7 acres, 6 acres now produc-
of any kind inserted withouf S3 00 to *5 00 ner set*n8 an average of 400 bbls fruit;
the name of sender being given *>uu 9 1 40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac-

-2 in wide 26c, 36c, and 45c ydres of pasture with 2 streams, 
wide 96e «d 60 acres woodland (hardwood)
jWiue, ioc. yu Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, can

be increased. House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm Is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom. Permanent running 
water in house and barn. 
Good reasons for selling 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. G. HARRIS,

THE ADVERTISER

and Day Old Chicks. The kind that Hatch, Live, Crow 
and Lay.

t H. <3. HARRIS, 
Editor and Publisher. FILLSTerms of Subscription: $1.60 

per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
line. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time Ldbsvription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
witnin six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

We are booking orders for hatching eggs from fully matured, 
carefully mated, farm raised birds, selected for their prolific laying 
qualities, vigor and standard requirements. We can supply eggs in any 
quantity from our utility matings of

White Plymouth Rook . .
Barred Plymouth took Prioe *100 per setting of 16 Eggs

Our Barred Plymouth Rock utility pen is headed by two cockerels 
from hen that laid 230 eggs in 365 consecutive days. ^

Bay eld Chioks
We can supply a limited number of

White Plymouth Rood
Barred Plymouth Rook

at 16 nan ta April
No chicks hatched alter June 1SL, except for special orders.

o row nets

AND
t. C. White Leghorn# 

White WyandetteuBelieve Oeeetipatlee
sS-'iHErSi---
remarkable virtue aa a Kidney and

16 oenta May

BnT naers of Gin Pills have die 
this is valuable remedy a-’-"» acta

that 
aa a mild 

____________ |« of letters

upon theother organa, especially the bowel».

^ SES*£f*æ
_ Lion. Try Gin Alls for constipation. In 

thus relieving the bowel», yo« safeguard 
self against possible Kidney trouble

Gin Pills are Me. a bow, or # boxes for»» 
at your dealer'». A trial treatment will be 
sent upon request, to

Hatching Capacity 1000 Eggs
Exhibition StockEggs For Hatching

Price per setting 15 eggs $2.00 to $5.00 
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel mating strain.
Pen 13 headed by “Canadian Boy" 1st Cock Keotville 1916.

(1st Cockerel Kentville 1915)
Pen 14 headed by “Ivanhoe" 2nd. cockerel Kentville 1916.
Barred Plymouth Rock Pullet mating strain.
Pen 11 headed “Crusader” cockerel brother of 1st pallet, Boston 1916 
Pen 12 headed by “Bobbie" from Brights strain 
S. C. White Leghorn First Prize Pen, Kentville 1916.
Our Exhibition Pen White Rocks is headed by “Snowbird" 1st. 

cockerel 1916, Kentville, a bird that attracted much attention at the

National Ding A Chemical Co. 
of rsnaila, Limited, Toronto.

GmDills
XwSkwtulZ. kidneys

Every pen comprises one or more prize winp-
Ow Item a fljosUt Rsduat Imt*. 1916, wee IS prizes, including 

7 firsts. Call and inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Elm Farm Poultry Yards
WOODSIDE, KINGS CO., N. S.

Phone “Canning, 33—11”

Strawberry Plants For SaleSHERIFF’S SALE(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

Senator Dunlop (perfect.) This 
berry has been very highly recom
mended since its introduction in 
1900. In all localities where it has 
been planted there is satisfaction 
in this variety. The plant is healthy 
and an enormous bearer, 
mences to ripen soon 1 after the 
earliest and continues until the 
close of the season, booking orders 
now. Prices on application.

Rufus S. Newoombe,
Brooklyn Corner, 

Kings Co , N. S.

1816 A No. 2880
In The Supreme CourtPillow Cases

Between :
Holmes C. Masters, Plaintiff,e CottOU

DefendantLouis F. Best,Ably Presented By General 
. Manager Graham at Union

Meeting Boards of Trade

Transportation said Mr. Gra-j 
ham is the most interesting, the.. . . . . ,^r^itfsîLihW M »

tnenemee To make it a mind however, in this conn6c- 
success requires the compiete «on is*,heJj‘d '6 tP^tPleth“
ereater'd'egree tSan'^anT othVr Tolks ‘Tow„ ho“ are really 

line of human endeavor. To sue- awakening to the possibilities 
cessfully combat, circumvent, for trade development, there 
wav-lav or kill the many be many heart stirrings for 
schemes foisted upon transpor- the OldI Land. .T1}' 
tation interests which, in the ,n a return movement, forward X2 of toe promoters', are ah- to the land of their ancestors, 
solutely necessary for the pres- So I say t” J0" gentlemen her 
ervation of the human race, but | tonight, that “."aJ.
which in reality are the results ure and history have combined 
of thought and energy entirely in providing a most harmonious 
misdirected, requires a magic- setting, with millions of p eas 
ian's skill. I have even known ure seeking people within 
of cases where the Church com
bined to frustrate what seemed 
to be the exercise of a most 
reasonable function.

Without means of transpor
tation we turn our faces from 
true progress and surround our
selves with an impenetratable 
gloom which nothing but the 
shriek of a locomotive whistle, 
or the glad hand of an amiable 
railroad officer promising more 
and faster trains, will lower and 
still lower rates, will dispel.

Enccourage transportation, 
foster it, sympathize, with it, 
confide in it, and you frill open 
up the avenue of true prosper
ity, make for larger, brighter 
communities, happier homes, 
fuller Churches, etc, etc., and in 
short make it what nature in-
Lance'of the hi^hesHn)™ civ- ! ed of all interested bo^^such 
ili Tation as Chambers of Commerce,

Let us' now study for a few j Transportation Co m pa nies, 
minutes some aspects of the owners of resorts ®tc."™ey 
transportation problem as af- have a common fund to be used 
feeling that section of country In the interests of the whole.

DOmini°n At'an" need ^"^risKere bStTn* 

- Owing to our geographical order to secure them and sat- 
position and our prorimlty to isfy them we mute.î"£ 
the New England market, as work as a unit We must sink 
our population increases and P'trely personal views tor 
our business develops there will common good lÏÏtrimltVrô? 
be an ever increasing traffic Presents a real 
movement between this Prov- action in the direction indicat- 
ince and the markets referred ed. 
to. The transportation line giv
ing the best service as to time 
and regularity will undoubtedly 
handle the great es volume of

36 in wide...................... 16c ji
th 36 in wide 10c, 12c 15c y< 
n weave, 34 in wide

To be sold et Public Auction, bv the 
of Kings, or hie 
ouse at Kentville,

Sheriff of the County 
deputy at the Court H 
in the said County of Kings, on

Saturday, the 29th day of 
April, A. D. 19I6,

at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, puis «ant to an order of Foret losure 
and sale made herein the 29th. day of 
Mar h, A D.. 1916. unless before the day 
of Sale tie amount due to the Plaintiff 
including the Plaintiff s taxed costs be 
paid to the Plaintiff or his solicitor.

ALL the estate, right, title, i 
and equity of redemption of the said 
Louis F. Best, and of all persons claim
ing by, from or under him, in to, or out of 
the following lands and premif es, namely :

ALL that certain tract of land situate at 
Berwick, in the County of Kings, and 
bounded as follows : — Beginning at the 
North West comer of lands of Charles H. 
Beardsley, on the east side of the Pleas
ant Valley Road, thence Easterly in the 
said Beardsley s North line to lands of 
Wi'liam Som rville, thence Northerly in 
said Somerville s West line to the Shaw 
Road, thence Westerly in the line of 
said Road to the Valley Road, thence 
Southerly in the East line of said Road, 
to the place of beginning, containing some 
thirty-six acres, be the same more or less.

TERMS : — Ten per cent deposit at 
time of Sale remainder on delivery of 
Deed.

9c y<

SUCCESS
man (By Henry Victor Morgan)

I hold that man alone succeeds 
Whose life is crowned by noble 

deeds.
Who cares not for the world’s 

applause
But scornp vain custom’s out

grown laws;
Who feels not dwarfed by na

ture’s show.
But deep within himself doth 

know
That conscious man is greater 

far
Than ocean, land, or distant 

star;
Who does not count his wealth 

by gold,
His worth by office he may hold 
But feels himself, as man alone, 
As good as king upon a throne; 
Who, battling ’gainst each 

seeming, wrong,
Can meet disaster with 
Feel sure of victory in defeat. 
And rise refreshed thé foe to 

meet;

WRESTLING
is all very fine for men like

ZBY8CO

GOTOH.

The Strangle Hold
was successfully applied to my busi
ness when it was destroyed by fire

ON JUNE 17th
oi last year and

CHAMPIONS
of industry have succumbed to less. 
But I am now prepared to supply 
the wants of

ure seeking
whose touch the responsibility 
or taking advantage of such an 
unparalleled opportunity is 
yours. Will you grasp it?

If you study the records for 
the past few years, you will find 
that the number of tourists vis
iting summer resorts in the 
State of Maine are steadily on 
the increase, new tourist cen
tres are being opened up and
the older resorts are being im- ...—, ,
proved and kept up to date in ( Who only lives the world to 
the matter of amusements, ac
commodation, etc. All these 
tourists are drawn from terri
tory contiguous to your Prov
ince. These results are made 
possible because the people be
lieve in themselves and work 
together with one end in view.
They have an active and ag
gressive organization compos-

All Comers
with the best building material ob
tainable and guarantee entire sat

isfaction in every detail.

REMEMBER
it will pay you

F. J. PORTERa song,
Sheriff of the County of Kings.

W. E. ROSCOE,
of Rose or & Roscoe,

Ab-rdeen St., Kentville, N. S., 
Solicitor for Plain lift.

Dated at Kenfviye, this 29th. day of 
March, A. D., i9*6.

I bless,
Can never fail—he is success. Mr. Builder
9 YEARS to get my prices. Don’t forget theGood Farm For Sale

I suffered with an abscess on my 
face.” writes Mrs. Herbert Cox, of 
Port McNichol, Ont. “I tried every- 
thteg and received medical treat
ment for some time, but In vain. 
Finally the doctor advised aw opera- 
ties, which was performed, but In-

REDDEN’SSituated between Coldbrook and 
Kentville, with a total of 220 acres. 
17 acres orchard in good bearing, 
produces about 1500 barrels, 50 

cultivated land, cut 30 tons 
hay last year, could be made to cut 
50. A fine pasture,'one of the best 
in Kings Co., with streams through 
it. Good quantity of timber hard 
and soft, housé in good repair, 8 

1 barn, hogpen,sheephouse.

Kingsport, N. S.
stand ef Improving, the spr 
worse. I bed despaired of 
Ing a cure, when a friend

ded Zan Buk. I tried It, with 
the result that before long the pei- 

waa drawn out and the 
gan to heal. Perseverance effected 

plete euro, and new net even 
a sear remains."

Zam-Buk Is equally 
ecsema, blood-poisoning, ulcers, 
hells, piles, burns, cuts, and all 

druggists, 50c. 
from Zam Buk

Short Horn and 
Holstein Bulls

rooms,
woodhouse and wagon shed and 
auto house, the farm is in good 
location, and good clay soil. Good 
reasons for selling. Price reason
able. Apply at once to— Box 216, 
Kentville.

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bonused Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Extent, 
Walter E. Eaton s and Joe E. Kinsman s, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robert 
W. Rand’s.
Chas. G. Cox «

Terms of Service—$1.00 with additional 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society.

Accounts due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable 
to Secretary of the Socitey.

Canard, Dec. 17th.

•kla Injuries. AU 
Wx* * fir fUl *r
Ou.. Toronto Also Guernsey Bull at

DRESSMAKING

Mrs Walter Fraie, and Miss 
Una Fraie, are prepared to do 
sewing of all kinds at the home

WlaarCs Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.
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Wonder
Clean and free fro 

sessing all the radii 
This is just what Say 
who suffer wi'h itc 
coarse, dry or con 
Sageine is new life l 
hair. Sageine feet 
the necessary food fa 
growth. Sageine i 
you could wish for. 
not sticky or greasy 
bottle costs only 
gives his personal g 
money if you are l 
Be sure to go to Cl 

„ other stores cannot

Prof. Wadley, i 
slty Hat

H. W. A. Wt 
f essor of Mathi 
University has 
here a few da; 
iate himself w 
cis Xavier Me< 
Wadley has bi 
Windsor for 
and while thei 
friends, all of 
good luck.

ACENT$
(2°'We are a 
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